
1st course $13

smoked trout & heirloom beet salad, puffed farro, white bbq, pea tendrils

‘kilt’ mustard greens, duck confit, delicata squash, walnuts, ramp vinaigrette

cauliflower soup, lobster mushrooms, black truffles, crispy leeks, thyme

2nd course $15

wild burgundy escargots, black garlic butter, biscuits, gremolata, herbsaint

charcuterie: pâté de campagne + andouille sausage + deviled egg, bacon

carolina shrimp & rice grit pirlau, tasso ham, corn, okra, tomato gravy 

3rd course $19

wild virginia catfish, brussels, sweet potatoes, cornbread purée, pecans, lemon brown butter  

fried green tomato parmesan, surryano ham, chanterelles, spinach, tomato jam, hot peppers

bavette steak, pencil cob grits, cippolini, collards, bourbon barrel worcestershire jus

baked anson mills grits, tasso ham, cheddar   + $7 

sautéed brussels sprouts, bacon, garlic, pepper vinegar   + $7

skillet cornbread, sorghum butter   + $4 / 8

4th course $10

sticky pumpkin cake, white chocolate crema, pomegranate reduction, toasted seeds

buttered rum tart, cruzan rum, cinnamon & nutmeg shaved iced cream, cider

cheese: “oma” by von trapp farmstead, fig & peanut crumb, pain de mie, sage

Welcome to Hungry Mother
october 24

We opened our doors in March of 2008, since then we have proudly composted, 

recycled and used local, sustainable ingredients from farms in and around New 

England. Chef Barry Maiden was born in rural Virginia, our featured Southern 

specialties are from the Appalachian region and the surrounding states.  Most 

artisanal items are made in house.   Sweets by Pastry Chef Rachel Sundet.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meat, egg or seafood may increase your risk of foodbourne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

FOLKS WITH FOOD ALLERGIES: We take your health seriously.  BEFORE placing your order, food or drink, please inform 
your server if any person in your party has a food allergy. 

4 course dinner + treats  $52
please make a choice from each section  

4 course drinks  $38


